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Toronto andt resuîmed his college studios
and completed the course.

In the spring of 1i he starte on his
own account at Meadowville, and had a
fair deaston, putting one hundred and
twenty five cIloniei into the cellar. Mr.
Couse was in high spirite. The prospect
was bright andi he s-t about maturing his
plans f>r thi following season. But Mr.
Couse soon realizel that " the best laid
schemes o' mice, and mon gang aft aglee,
and louîe us naught but grief and pain for
promised joy " A lire originating in the
building iii which his bees were housed, the
entire o'o hundred and twenty.five colonies
went up in the fi tmes.

When his brother beekeepers learned of
the disaster th it befell himn, a seneme was
set on foot La reoair his lo2s. A number of
thon agt"-el to tend himu suflicient colonies
in the sprinzg :,) take the plaoe of those
destroyed b> lire. But Mr. Couse is not
the mian to put himself under an obligzaton
to bis felloNa if ho cmn help it. Having
heard w¼t w. be".; dcin, lie grattfal
but firmly declined any assistance whai.
ever. as he had ennugh money in the bank
to starr anciv. That spring ho bought
forty colonies frotn Mr. Emeigb, which in-.
creased to one hundred the sane season.
From then till now Mr. Couse's experience
bas been that of bis fellow beekeepers.
Now en;.ouro.-ed by success, and anon dis.
heartened by .iefoied hopes.

In 1885 Mr. Couse was appointed
seoretary of the O.B.A., a position which
ho he'd %vith oredit to himself and
satisfacti..n to all concerned, till he
resigne i at their last meeting. He was elect-
ed a director for hia district in 1888, anu is
still a m#-mber of the Board,

Mr. C.use is active in promoting the
best int<.ros·r of :he commiunity where he
)ives. HI 's pl- -·ldsxnt Of the MCl,aL.....:
Institute. During the winter minths ho
employs hi* tim t in buying grain on
missicu for one of the largest dealerm in
the country. He is a man of fine prete.2,
genial in bis ma'mier, and most obliging i..
his disposition.

Why i : e s.tter "B " like a hot fire ?-
Because it makes oil Boil.

ONTARIO
BEEKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION

DIREUTOlS' MEETING.
A meeting of the Dircutors .f the Ou.

tario Beekeepers' Association was helid at
Walkerton, Ont., on Tuesday, January 10,
1893. Present :-'. A. Gemmell, Presi.
dent: A. I'icket, vice.President ; W. 1
3rown, J. K. Darling, M. B. Holmes, S.

Corneil, W. Couse, It. McKnirit. 1', A
Rlse, J. B. Ifali, E. A. Jone, 1). Ciaimers
and J. B. Aches.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Moved by W. J. Brown, se* ided by D.
Chalmers, that the expenses of the Foul
Brood Inspector, inourred ir t'ending the
annual meetings, be pa-i by ttf atsuociation.
-Carri-d.

On motion the followitg necounts w ere
ordered ta h paid, viz. :-Bectn Publish-
ing Co., S24.50 W. Cous-, salary and
disbursement, ý67; M. Emigh, sialary,
$25.

Moved by.j. B. H1ll, secon 1 1 by J. B.
Aubes, that the Treasturr ' paid his

travelling expenses incurred ia attending
the annual meetings.-Carried,

On motion of Mr. Picket, seconded by
W. J. Brown, it was c.8:- that the
auditors ho paid e2 each.

It was moved, seconded and carried,
that the acconts of the Directors for
disbursements in attending the meeting be
paid.

Mr. S. Corneil expressed the opinion
that, in order to furnish the ruembers of
the association with data as ta the progresa
made from year ta year in extermuinating
.al brood, reports more in d1-t.ail shnuld
::eqtuired from hlie Inspectur, aud that

tnero is ln gtod reason for keeping cases
of the diseasea secret known only to the
Inspector and President, any more than
there is f or covering up cabes of glandera,
pnuPmnonia, or hog cholera, amaong lve
stor.k. After some conversation on the
suhj-ct the following metir.n .a 1.ut to

the meeting and carried
Mcived by 8. Carneil, seconded by J. B.


